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151ST LEGISLATIVE DAY
Perfunctory Session

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 2014

At the hour of 8:33 o'clock a.m., the House convened perfunctory session.

TEMPORARY COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

Representative Brown replaced Representative Leitch in the Committee on Rules on December 3, 2014.

REPORT FROM THE COMMITTEE ON RULES

Representative Currie, Chairperson, from the Committee on Rules to which the following were referred, action taken on December 3, 2014, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

LEGISLATIVE MEASURES APPROVED FOR FLOOR CONSIDERATION:

That the Floor Amendment be reported “recommends be adopted”:
Amendment No. 2 to SENATE BILL 172.

The committee roll call vote on the foregoing Legislative Measure is as follows:
3, Yeas; 1, Nay; 0, Answering Present.

Y Currie(D), Chairperson
Y Lang(D)
Y Mautino(D)

A Sullivan(R), Republican Spokesperson
N Brown(R) (replacing Leitch)

At the hour of 8:33 o'clock a.m., the House Perfunctory Session adjourned.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Representative Turner in the chair.
Prayer by Lee A. Crawford, the Pastor of the Cathedral of Praise Christian Center.
Representative Jakobsson led the House in the Pledge of Allegiance.
By direction of the Speaker, a roll call was taken to ascertain the attendance of Members, as follows:
115 present. (ROLL CALL 1)

By unanimous consent, Representatives Durkin, Hays and Poe were excused from attendance.

At the hour of 12:50 o'clock p.m., Representative Reboletti was excused for the remainder of the day.

REPORTS

The Clerk of the House acknowledges receipt of the following correspondence:

LETTERS OF TRANSMITTAL

December 19, 2014

Mr. Tim Mapes
Chief Clerk
Illinois House of Representatives
300 State House
Springfield, IL 62706

Dear Chief Clerk,

It has come to my attention that during my absence from the House Chamber on December 3, 2014, my switch was inadvertently voted on SB 1630. Please let the record reflect that I was Absent for that vote.

I respectfully request that this letter be included in the Journal for December 3, 2014.

Sincerely,

s/Tom Cross
State Representative, 97th District

TEMPORARY COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

Representative Gabel replaced Representative Mautino in the Committee on Rules (B) on December 3, 2014.

Representative Zalewski replaced Representative Daniel Burke in the Committee on Business & Occupational Licenses on December 3, 2014.

Representative Hurley replaced Representative Sims in the Committee on Business & Occupational Licenses on December 3, 2014.

Representative Verschoore replaced Representative Drury in the Committee on Judiciary on December 3, 2014.

Representative Mautino replaced Representative Bradley in the Committee on Judiciary on December 3, 2014.

Representative Sullivan replaced Representative Reboletti in the Committee on Judiciary on December 3, 2014.

Representative Walsh replaced Representative Zalewski in the Committee on Judiciary on December 3, 2014.

REPORTS FROM THE COMMITTEE ON RULES
Representative Currie, Chairperson, from the Committee on Rules (A) to which the following were referred, action taken on December 3, 2014, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

**LEGISLATIVE MEASURES APPROVED FOR FLOOR CONSIDERATION:**

That the Floor Amendment be reported “recommends be adopted”:
Amendment No. 7 to SENATE BILL 636.

The committee roll call vote on the foregoing Legislative Measure is as follows:
3, Yeas; 2, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Currie(D), Chairperson  N Sullivan(R), Republican Spokesperson
Y Lang(D)  N Leitch(R)
Y Mautino(D)

Representative Currie, Chairperson, from the Committee on Rules (B) to which the following were referred, action taken on December 3, 2014, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

**LEGISLATIVE MEASURES APPROVED FOR FLOOR CONSIDERATION:**

That the Motion be reported “recommends be adopted” and placed on the House Calendar:
Motion to concur with Senate Amendments numbered 1 and 2 to HOUSE BILL 3834.

The committee roll call vote on the foregoing Legislative Measure is as follows:
5, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Currie(D), Chairperson  Y Sullivan(R), Republican Spokesperson
Y Lang(D)  Y Leitch(R)
Y Gabel(D) (replacing Mautino)

**REPORTS FROM STANDING COMMITTEES**

Representative Nekritz, Chairperson, from the Committee on Judiciary to which the following were referred, action taken on December 3, 2014, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

That the Floor Amendment be reported “recommends be adopted”:
Amendment No. 6 to SENATE BILL 1342.

That the resolution be reported “recommends be adopted” and be placed on the House Calendar:
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 79.

The committee roll call vote on Amendment No. 6 to Senate Bill 1342 is as follows:
15, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Nekritz(D), Chairperson  Y Williams(D), Vice-Chairperson
Y Sandack(R), Republican Spokesperson  Y Anthony(R)
Y Mautino(D) (replacing Bradley)  Y Verschoore(D) (replacing Drury)
Y Hoffman(D)  Y Kay(R)
A Sullivan(R) (replacing Reboletti)  Y Sims(D)
Y Stewart(R)  Y Thapedi(D)
Y Tracy(R)  Y Turner(D)
Y Welch(D)  Y Walsh(D) (replacing Zalewski)

The committee roll call vote on Senate Joint Resolution 79 is as follows:
16, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
Representative Rita, Chairperson, from the Committee on Business & Occupational Licenses to which the following were referred, action taken on December 3, 2014, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

That the Floor Amendment be reported “recommends be adopted”:
Amendment No. 1 to SENATE BILL 2774.

The committee roll call vote on Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 2774 is as follows:
7, Yeas; 2, Nays; 1, Answering Present.

Representative Jackson, Chairperson, from the Committee on Counties & Townships to which the following were referred, action taken on December 3, 2014, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate:
SENATE BILL 2047.

The committee roll call vote on Senate Bill 2047 is as follows:
5, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

RE-REFERRED TO THE COMMITTEE ON RULES

On Wednesday, December 3, 2014, the following bills were re-referred to the Committee on Rules pursuant to Rule 19(a) HOUSE BILLS 3639, 3976, 4042, 4173, 4557, 4657, 5803, 5804, 6285, 6304 and 6319; SENATE BILLS 218, 500, 509, 636, 1004, 1653, 2047, 2557, 2799, 2839 and 3216; HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 7; SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 75.

MOTIONS SUBMITTED

Representative Sandack submitted the following written motion, which was placed on the order of Motions in Writing:

MOTION
Pursuant to Rule 18(g), I move to discharge the Committee on Rules from further consideration of House Amendment No. 3 to SENATE BILL 172 and advance to the appropriate order of business.

Representative Gabel submitted the following written motion, which was referred to the Committee on Rules:

**MOTION**
I move to concur with Senate Amendments numbered 1 and 2 to HOUSE BILL 3834.

**REQUEST FOR FISCAL NOTE**
Representative Sandack requested that a Fiscal Note be supplied for SENATE BILL 172, as amended.

Representative Bellock requested that a Fiscal Note be supplied for SENATE BILL 636, as amended.

**REQUEST FOR STATE MANDATES FISCAL NOTE**
Representative Sandack requested that a State Mandates Fiscal Note be supplied for SENATE BILL 172, as amended.

Representative Bellock requested that a State Mandates Fiscal Note be supplied for SENATE BILL 636, as amended.

**REQUEST FOR HOME RULE NOTE**
Representative Sandack requested that a Home Rule Note be supplied for SENATE BILL 172, as amended.

Representative Bellock requested that a Home Rule Note be supplied for SENATE BILL 636, as amended.

**REQUEST FOR BALANCED BUDGET NOTE**
Representative Bellock requested that a Balanced Budget Note be supplied for SENATE BILL 636, as amended.

**REQUEST FOR STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTE**
Representative Bellock requested that a State Debt Impact Note be supplied for SENATE BILL 636, as amended.

**BALANCED BUDGET NOTES SUPPLIED**
Balanced Budget Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.

**CORRECTIONAL NOTES SUPPLIED**
Correctional Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.
FISCAL NOTES SUPPLIED

Fiscal Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.

HOME RULE NOTES SUPPLIED

Home Rule Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.

JUDICIAL NOTES SUPPLIED

Judicial Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.

LAND CONVEYANCE APPRAISAL NOTES SUPPLIED

Land Conveyance Appraisal Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.

PENSION NOTES SUPPLIED

Pension Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.

STATE DEBT IMPACT NOTES SUPPLIED

State Debt Impact Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.

STATE MANDATES FISCAL NOTES SUPPLIED

State Mandates Fiscal Notes have been supplied for SENATE BILLS 172, as amended, 636, as amended and 2774, as amended.

MESSAGES FROM THE SENATE

A message from the Senate by
Mr. Anderson, Secretary:
Mr. Speaker -- I am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the Senate has concurred with the House of Representatives in the passage of a bill of the following title to-wit:

HOUSE BILL 3834

A bill for AN ACT concerning State government.
Together with the attached amendments thereto (which amendments have been printed by the Senate), in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask the concurrence of the House, to-wit:

Senate Amendment No. 1 to HOUSE BILL NO. 3834
Senate Amendment No. 2 to HOUSE BILL NO. 3834
Passed the Senate, as amended, December 3, 2014.
The foregoing message from the Senate reporting Senate Amendments numbered 1 and 2 to HOUSE BILL 3834 was placed on the Calendar on the order of Concurrence.

A message from the Senate by
Mr. Anderson, Secretary:
Mr. Speaker -- I am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the Senate has concurred with the House in the adoption of their amendments to a bill of the following title, to-wit:

SENATE BILL NO. 1740
A bill for AN ACT concerning revenue.
House Amendment No. 2 to SENATE BILL NO. 1740.
House Amendment No. 4 to SENATE BILL NO. 1740.
Action taken by the Senate, December 3, 2014.

CHANGE OF SPONSORSHIP
With the consent of the affected members, Representative Madigan was removed as principal sponsor, and Representative Zalewski became the new principal sponsor of SENATE BILL 2774.

HOUSE RESOLUTION
The following resolution was offered and placed in the Committee on Rules.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1379
Offered by Representative Acevedo:

WHEREAS, On December 23, 2000, Lt. Scott Gillen of the Chicago Fire Department was struck and killed on the Dan Ryan Expressway when a motorist recklessly drove through an accident scene in which Lt. Gillen was assisting; and

WHEREAS, In 2002, the State of Illinois enacted Scott's Law in honor of Lt. Gillen, which mandates that upon approaching a stationary authorized emergency vehicle displaying warning lights, the approaching vehicle shall reduce the speed of the vehicle, yield the right-of-way by changing lanes away from the authorized emergency vehicle, and proceed with due regard to safety and traffic conditions; and

WHEREAS, In recent years, the Illinois State Police have lost Troopers Kyle Deatherage and James Sauter in the line of duty and Troopers Doug Balder and Michael Cokins have been seriously injured in accidents; and

WHEREAS, The Pontiac Police Department lost Officer Casey J. Kohlmeier and his K-9 partner, Draco, in the line of duty; and

WHEREAS, The Bloomington and Hudson Fire Departments lost Firefighter Christopher Brown in the line of duty; and

WHEREAS, The Illinois Tollway lost Vincent Petrella in the line of duty; and

WHEREAS, These individuals represent only some of the first responders that continue to lose their lives while assisting others along Illinois roadways; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, that we encourage motorists who see flashing emergency vehicle lights to remember Scott's Law and to move their vehicles over to give those first responders an adequate area in which to do their jobs; and be it further

RESOLVED, That we designate December 23, 2014 as "Scott's Law Day" in the State of Illinois.
AGREED RESOLUTIONS

The following resolutions were offered and placed on the Calendar on the order of Agreed Resolutions.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1377

Offered by Representative Lilly:
Mourns the death of Albert Davis Cheeks of Chicago.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1378

Offered by Representative Madigan:
Mourns the death of Jane M. Byrne, former mayor of Chicago.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1380

Offered by Representative Stewart:
Congratulates Forreston High School on winning the 2014 IHSA Class 1A Football State Championship.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1381

Offered by Representative Stewart:
Congratulates the Eastland-Pearl City Wildcatz on winning the IHSA Class 2A Football State Championship.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1382

Offered by Representative Gordon-Booth:

WHEREAS, The members of the Illinois House of Representatives were saddened to learn of the death of our friend and former colleague, former State Representative Michael K. Smith, who passed away on August 9, 2014; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Smith was born to Dale and Betty Bertetto Smith on May 23, 1966 in Canton; he graduated from Canton High School and from Bradley University with a Bachelor of Arts in Political Science; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Smith married Donna L. Shaw on February 1, 1991 in Canton; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Smith began working with the Illinois House of Representatives as a legislative assistant; he continued his public service as Canton Township Trustee from 1991 to 1994 and as a Citizens Advocate for the Illinois Attorney General's Office from 1992 to 1995; he was elected State Representative in 1994 and diligently served the people of Fulton, Peoria, and Tazewell counties and the State of Illinois for 16 years; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Smith was a dedicated and passionate advocate for Illinois' schoolchildren as Chairman of the House Elementary and Secondary Education Committee; he fought to increase funding for schools, literacy programs, early childhood education, and students with special needs; he served as a member of the Illinois Education Labor Relations Board from 2011 to 2014; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Smith fought for middle-class families, working to bring jobs to Central Illinois; he secured valuable State assistance to support local employers and workers at the Keystone Steel and Wire Co. in Bartonville and at Cook Medical in Canton; he helped to promote regional growth through the establishment of the Heart of Illinois Regional Port District, the Western Illinois Economic Development Authority, and with his support of the bio-fuels industry; he made his district a priority by securing millions of dollars in infrastructure improvement projects, including upgrades to Veterans Drive in Pekin and through efforts to revitalize East Peoria's downtown; and
WHEREAS, Rep. Smith served as a Chairperson and Member of the House committees on Appropriations-Elementary and Secondary Education, Agriculture and Conservation, Environment and Energy, Financial Institutions, Judiciary II-Criminal Law, and Personnel and Pensions; he fought on behalf of first responders as a founder and Co-Chairman of the Illinois Legislative Fire Services Caucus; he served as Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Downstate Democratic Caucus; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Smith loved his community; he served as a Trustee Emeritus at Graham Hospital in Canton, a founding member of the 336 Highway Coalition, and as a member of Pekin Moose Lodge #916, the Knights of Columbus, and Ducks Unlimited; he was a past president of the Canton Area Chamber of Commerce, a past vice-president of the Rotary Club of Canton, former board member of the American Heart Association's Illinois Chapter, and the Fulton-Mason Crisis Service, and a past Parish Council President at St. Mary Church in Canton; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Smith's public service was recognized with the Glen Walters Memorial Award, the Associated Fire Fighters of Illinois Legislator of the Year, the Illinois Association of Fire Protection Districts Award, the Friend of Agriculture, the Illinois Fertilizer and Chemical Association 1999 Legislative Award, the Illinois Association of Rural Electric Co-Operatives Representative of the Year, the Illinois ABATE Outstanding Legislator Award, the Illinois Education Association Legislative Service Award, the Illinois Hospital Association Award, and the Leo Sharp Award; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Smith is survived by his wife, Donna; his mother, Betty; his sisters, Sandra Schuman and Pat Fowler; and several nieces, nephews, great-nieces, and great-nephews; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, that we, along with his family and friends, mourn the passing of former State Representative Michael K. Smith; and be it further

RESOLVED, That a suitable copy of this resolution be presented to the family of Rep. Smith as an expression of our deepest sympathies and respect.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1383
Offered by Representative Kosel:
Congratulates the Providence Catholic High School Football Team on winning the 2014 IHSA Class 7A Football Championship.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1384
Offered by Representative Anthony:
Mourns the death of Ronald "Ron" Dean Marx.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1385
Offered by Representative Durkin:
Congratulates our friend and colleague, Illinois State Representative Mike Bost, on his election to the United States House of Representatives.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1386
Offered by Representative Durkin:
Honors Representative Renee Kosel on her years of service to the State of Illinois.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1387
Offered by Representative Durkin:
Recognizes Representative Dennis Reboletti for his service to the State of Illinois.
HOUSE RESOLUTION 1388

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Honors Representative Jil Tracy for her many years of service to the State of Illinois.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1389

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Congratulates Representative Timothy Schmitz for his service to the State of Illinois.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1390

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Congratulates our friend and colleague, Illinois State Representative Brad Halbrook, on his retirement from the Illinois of House of Representatives.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1391

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Congratulates our friend and colleague, Illinois State Representative Kay Hatcher, on her retirement from the Illinois of House of Representatives.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1392

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Congratulates our friend and colleague, Illinois State Representative Josh Harms, on his retirement from the Illinois of House of Representatives.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1393

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Congratulates our friend and colleague, Illinois State Representative Darlene Senger, on her retirement from the Illinois of House of Representatives.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1394

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Recognizes Representative JoAnn D. Osmond's service to the State of Illinois.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1395

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Congratulates Rep. Tom Cross on his service to the State of Illinois.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1396

Offered by Representative Durkin:
Congratulates our friend and colleague, Illinois State Representative Sandra Pihos, on her retirement from the Illinois of House of Representatives.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1397

Offered by Representative Madigan:

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1398

Offered by Representative Daniel Burke:
Honors Rep. Maria Berrios on her career in the Illinois House of Representatives.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1399

Offered by Representative Gabel:

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1400

Offered by Representative Kay:
Mourns the death of Jordan Lewis of Carterville.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1401

Offered by Representative Bradley:
Mourns the death of Jerry R. Baker of Marion.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1402

Offered by Representative McAuliffe:
Congratulates Blase Joseph Cupich on the occasion of his appointment as the new Archbishop of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Chicago.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1403

Offered by Representative Cross:
Thanks Dwight Baird, Chief of Police of the Village of Oswego, for his 11 years of service and dedication to the residents of Oswego and wish him continued success as he takes the next step in his career as Kendall County Sheriff.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 118

Offered by Representative Brauer:
Honors Arlan Juhl, P.E. on his retirement as Director of the Office of Water Resources, Illinois Department of Natural Resources.
Having been reported out of the Committee on State Government Administration on December 2, 2014, SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 67 was taken up for consideration.

Costello moved the adoption of the resolution.
And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
115, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 2)
The motion prevailed and the Resolution was adopted.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

DISTRIBUTION OF SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR

Supplemental Calendar No. 1 was distributed to the Members at 10:09 o'clock a.m.

CONCURRENCES AND NON-CONCURRENCES IN SENATE AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILLS

Senate Amendment No. 3 to HOUSE BILL 4530, having been reproduced, was taken up for consideration.
Representative Hammond moved that the House concur with the Senate in the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 3.
And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
112, Yeas; 0, Nays; 1, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 3)
The motion prevailed and the House concurred with the Senate in the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 3 to HOUSE BILL 4530, by a three-fifths vote.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

Senate Amendment No. 2 to HOUSE BILL 4204, having been reproduced, was taken up for consideration.
Representative Nekritz moved that the House concur with the Senate in the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 2.
And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
109, Yeas; 4, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 4)
The motion prevailed and the House concurred with the Senate in the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 2 to HOUSE BILL 4204.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

Senate Amendment No. 3 to HOUSE BILL 1022, having been reproduced, was taken up for consideration.
Representative Walsh moved that the House concur with the Senate in the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 3.
And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
115, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 5)
The motion prevailed and the House concurred with the Senate in the adoption of Senate Amendment No. 3 to HOUSE BILL 1022, by a three-fifths vote.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

AGREED RESOLUTIONS

HOUSE RESOLUTIONS 1377, 1380, 1381, 1382 and 1383 were taken up for consideration.
Representative Currie moved the adoption of the agreed resolutions.
The motion prevailed and the agreed resolutions were adopted.

**SENATE BILL ON SECOND READING**

Having been reproduced, the following bill was taken up, read by title a second time and advanced to the order of Third Reading: SENATE BILL 2047.

SENATE BILL 172. Having been read by title a second time on December 1, 2014, and held on the order of Second Reading, the same was again taken up.

Amendment No. 1 was offered in the Committee on Executive, adopted and reproduced.

Representative Currie offered Amendment No. 2 and moved its adoption.

The foregoing motion prevailed and the amendment was adopted.

Representative Currie moved that all notes be declared inapplicable.

Representative Currie moved that the Home Rule Note request on Amendments numbered 1 and 2 be declared inapplicable.

And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
70, Yeas; 44, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

(ROLL CALL 6)

Representative Currie moved that the State Mandate Fiscal Note request on Amendment No. 2 be declared inapplicable.

And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
71, Yeas; 44, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

(ROLL CALL 7)

There being no further amendment(s), the bill, as amended, was advanced to the order of Third Reading.

**ACTION ON MOTIONS**

Pursuant to Rule 18(g), Representative Sandack moved for unanimous consent to discharge the Committee on Rules from further consideration of SENATE BILL 172 and requested a record vote on the motion.

Representative Currie was recognized and announced her opposition to the motion.

The Chair ruled that a record vote was not necessary because the motion was already lost due to the denial of unanimous consent.

**SENATE BILL ON THIRD READING**

The following bill and any amendments adopted thereto were reproduced. Any amendments still pending upon the passage or defeat of a bill on Third Reading are automatically tabled pursuant to Rule 40(a).

On motion of Representative Madigan, SENATE BILL 172 was taken up and read by title a third time.

Representative Reboletti requested a verified roll call should this bill receive the required number of votes for passage.

And the question being, “Shall this bill pass?” it was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
70, Yeas; 44, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

(ROLL CALL 8) VERIFIED

This bill, as amended, having received the votes of a constitutional majority of the Members elected, was declared passed.

Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate and ask their concurrence in the House amendment/s adopted.

**AGREED RESOLUTIONS**

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1378 was taken up for consideration.
Representative Madigan moved that all Members of the House of Representatives be added as sponsors.
Representative Madigan moved the adoption of the agreed resolution. The motion prevailed and the agreed resolution was adopted.

SENATE BILL ON SECOND READING

SENATE BILL 2774. Having been read by title a second time on May 26, 2014, and held on the order of Second Reading, the same was again taken up.
Representative Zalewski offered Amendment No. 1 and moved its adoption.
The foregoing motion prevailed and the amendment was adopted.
There being no further amendment(s), the bill, as amended, was advanced to the order of Third Reading.

SENATE BILL ON THIRD READING

The following bill and any amendments adopted thereto were reproduced. Any amendments still pending upon the passage or defeat of a bill on Third Reading are automatically tabled pursuant to Rule 40(a).

On motion of Representative Zalewski, SENATE BILL 2774 was taken up and read by title a third time.
And the question being, “Shall this bill pass?” it was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 105, Yeas; 7, Nays; 2, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 9)
This bill, as amended, having received the votes of a constitutional majority of the Members elected, was declared passed.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate and ask their concurrence in the House amendment/s adopted.

DISTRIBUTION OF SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR

Supplemental Calendar No. 2 was distributed to the Members at 12:57 o'clock p.m.

RESOLUTIONS

Having been reported out of the Committee on Judiciary on May 20, 2014, SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 42 was taken up for consideration.
Representative Chapa LaVia moved the adoption of the resolution.
And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows: 72, Yeas; 40, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 10)
This resolution, having received the votes of three-fifths of the Members elected, was adopted.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

Having been reported out of the Committee on Judiciary on December 3, 2014, SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 79 was taken up for consideration.
Representative Turner moved the adoption of the resolution.
And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows: 111, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 11)
The motion prevailed and the Resolution was adopted.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

ACTION ON VETO MOTION
Pursuant to the Motion submitted previously, Representative Costello moved that the House concur with the Senate in the passage of SENATE BILL 2015, the Veto of the Governor notwithstanding. A three-fifths vote is required.

And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
100, Yeas; 11, Nays; 1, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 12)

The Motion, having received the votes of three-fifths of the Members elected, prevailed and the House does concur with the Senate in the passage of the bill, the Veto of the Governor notwithstanding.

Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

Pursuant to the Motion submitted previously, Representative Feigenholtz moved that the House concur with the Senate in the passage of SENATE BILL 1630, the Governor’s Specific Recommendations for change notwithstanding. A three-fifths vote is required.

And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
86, Yeas; 13, Nays; 14, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 13)

The Motion, having received the votes of three-fifths of the Members elected, prevailed and the House concurred with the Senate in the passage of the bill, the Governor’s Specific Recommendations for Change notwithstanding.

Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

SENATE BILLS ON THIRD READING

The following bills and any amendments adopted thereto were reproduced. Any amendments still pending upon the passage or defeat of a bill on Third Reading are automatically tabled pursuant to Rule 40(a).

On motion of Representative Tryon, SENATE BILL 3341 was taken up and read by title a third time.
And the question being, “Shall this bill pass?” it was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
91, Yeas; 23, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 14)

This bill, having received the votes of a constitutional majority of the Members elected, was declared passed.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

On motion of Representative Mayfield, SENATE BILL 2677 was taken up and read by title a third time.
And the question being, “Shall this bill pass?” it was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
113, Yeas; 0, Nays; 1, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 15)

This bill, having received the votes of a constitutional majority of the Members elected, was declared passed.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

AGREED RESOLUTIONS

HOUSE RESOLUTIONS 1400, 1401, 1402 and 1403; HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 118 were taken up for consideration.
Representative Currie moved the adoption of the agreed resolutions.
The motion prevailed and the agreed resolutions were adopted.

HOUSE BILL ON THIRD READING
CONSIDERATION POSTPONED
The following bill and any amendments adopted thereto were reproduced. This bill has been examined, any amendments thereto engrossed and any errors corrected. Any amendments still pending upon the passage or defeat of a bill on Third Reading are automatically tabled pursuant to Rule 40(a).

HOUSE BILL 162. Having been read by title a third time on November 6, 2014, and further consideration postponed, the same was again taken up.
Representative Chapa LaVia moved the passage of HOUSE BILL 162.
And the question being, “Shall this bill pass?” it was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
65, Yeas; 47, Nays; 1, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 16)
This bill, having received the votes of a constitutional majority of the Members elected, was declared passed.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate and ask their concurrence.

AGREED RESOLUTIONS

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1327 was taken up for consideration.
Representative Sullivan moved the adoption of the agreed resolution.
The motion prevailed and the agreed resolution was adopted.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 1351 was taken up for consideration.
Representative Smiddy moved the adoption of the agreed resolution.
The motion prevailed and the agreed resolution was adopted.

RESOLUTION

Having been reported out of the Committee on Transportation: Regulation, Roads & Bridges on November 19, 2014, SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 76 was taken up for consideration.
Representative Davidsmeyer moved the adoption of the resolution.
And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
114, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 17)
The motion prevailed and the Resolution was adopted.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

CONCURRENCES AND NON-CONCURRENCES IN SENATE AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILLS

Senate Amendments numbered 1 and 2 to HOUSE BILL 3834, having been reproduced, were taken up for consideration.
Representative Gabel moved that the House concur with the Senate in the adoption of Senate Amendments numbered 1 and 2.
And on that motion, a vote was taken resulting as follows:
95, Yeas; 19, Nays; 0, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 18)
The motion prevailed and the House concurred with the Senate in the adoption of Senate Amendments numbered 1 and 2 to HOUSE BILL 3834.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

SENATE BILL ON SECOND READING

SENATE BILL 1342. Having been read by title a second time on November 5, 2013, and held on the order of Second Reading, the same was again taken up.
Committee Amendments numbered 1 and 2 were tabled pursuant to Rule 40(a).
Amendment No. 3 was offered in the Committee on Judiciary, adopted and reproduced.
Floor Amendment No. 4 remained in the Committee on Rules.
Representative Zalewski offered and withdrew Amendment No. 5.
Representative Zalewski offered Amendment No. 6 and moved its adoption.
Floor Amendment No. 7 remained in the Committee on Rules.
The foregoing motion prevailed and the amendment was adopted.
There being no further amendment(s), the bill, as amended, was advanced to the order of Third Reading.

SENATE BILL ON THIRD READING

The following bill and any amendments adopted thereto were reproduced. Any amendments still pending upon the passage or defeat of a bill on Third Reading are automatically tabled pursuant to Rule 40(a).

On motion of Representative Nekritz, SENATE BILL 1342 was taken up and read by title a third time.
A three-fifths vote is required.

And the question being, “Shall this bill pass?” it was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
106, Yeas; 7, Nays; 1, Answering Present.

(ROLL CALL 19)

This bill, as amended, having received the votes of three-fifths of the Members elected, was declared passed.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate thereof and ask their concurrence in the House amendment/s adopted thereto.

AGREED RESOLUTIONS

HOUSE RESOLUTIONS 1385, 1386, 1387, 1388, 1389, 1390, 1391, 1392, 1393, 1394, 1395, 1396, 1397, 1398, 1399 and 1404 were taken up for consideration.
Representative Currie moved the adoption of the agreed resolutions.
The motion prevailed and the agreed resolutions were adopted.

ADJOURNMENT RESOLUTION

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 117

Representative Currie offered the following resolution:

RESOLVED, BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, THE SENATE CONCURRING HEREIN; that when the House of Representatives adjourns on Wednesday, December 03, 2014, it stands adjourned SINE DIE; and when the Senate adjourns on Thursday, December 04, 2014, it stands adjourned until Tuesday, January 13, 2015 at 12:00 o'clock noon, or until the call of the President; and when it adjourns on Tuesday, January 13, 2015, or if it does not convene on that day, the Senate stands adjourned SINE DIE. FURTHER RESOLVED, BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE NINETY-EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, THE SENATE CONCURRING HEREIN, that when the House of Representatives adjourns SINE DIE on Wednesday, December 03, 2014, and when the Senate adjourns on Thursday, December 04, 2014 pursuant to this joint resolution, both the House of Representatives and Senate stand adjourned SINE DIE with respect to the First Special Session of the 98th General Assembly.

Representative Currie moved the adoption of the resolution.
The motion prevailed and the resolution was adopted.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate and ask their concurrence.

At the hour of 2:53 o'clock p.m., Representative Madigan moved that the House do now adjourn.
The motion prevailed.
And in accordance therewith and pursuant to HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 117, the House stood adjourned.
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## Senate Joint Resolution 67
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Y DeLuca  Y Kay  Y Rosenthal
Y Demmer  Y Kifowit  Y Sandack

E - Denotes Excused Absence
December 03, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>70 YEAS</th>
<th>44 NAYS</th>
<th>0 PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y Acevedo</td>
<td>Y Drury</td>
<td>N Kosel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Andrade</td>
<td>Y Dunkin</td>
<td>Y Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Anthony</td>
<td>E Durkin</td>
<td>N Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Arroyo</td>
<td>Y Evans</td>
<td>Y Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Beiser</td>
<td>Y Feigenholtz</td>
<td>Y Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Bellock</td>
<td>Y Fine</td>
<td>Y Martwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Berrios</td>
<td>Y Flowers</td>
<td>Y Mautino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Bost</td>
<td>Y Ford</td>
<td>Y Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bradley</td>
<td>N Fortner</td>
<td>Y McAsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Brady</td>
<td>Y Franks</td>
<td>N McAuliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Brown</td>
<td>Y Gabel</td>
<td>N McSweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Daniel</td>
<td>Y Gordon-Booth</td>
<td>N Mitchell, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Kelly</td>
<td>N Halbrook</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Cabello</td>
<td>N Hammond</td>
<td>Y Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cassidy</td>
<td>N Harms</td>
<td>N Moffitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Cavelletto</td>
<td>N Harris, David</td>
<td>N Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Chapa LaVia</td>
<td>Y Harris, Greg</td>
<td>Y Moynan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cloonen</td>
<td>N Hatcher</td>
<td>Y Mussman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Conroy</td>
<td>E Hays</td>
<td>Y Nekritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Costello</td>
<td>Y Hernandez</td>
<td>Y Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Crespo</td>
<td>Y Hoffman</td>
<td>N Pihos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Cross</td>
<td>Y Hurley</td>
<td>E Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Currie</td>
<td>N Ives</td>
<td>N Pritchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y D'Amico</td>
<td>Y Jackson</td>
<td>N Reboletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Davidsmeyer</td>
<td>Y Jakobsson</td>
<td>N Reis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, Monique</td>
<td>N Jesiel</td>
<td>Y Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, William</td>
<td>Y Jones</td>
<td>Y Rita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y DeLuca</td>
<td>N Kay</td>
<td>N Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Demmer</td>
<td>Y Kifowit</td>
<td>N Sandack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - Denotes Excused Absence
December 03, 2014

71 YEAS  44 NAYS  0 PRESENT

Y Acevedo Y Drury N Kosel Y Scherer
Y Andrade Y Dunkin Y Lang N Schmitz
N Anthony E Durkin N Leitch N Senger
Y Arroyo Y Evans Y Lilly Y Sente
Y Beiser Y Feigenholtz Y Manley Y Sims
N Belllock Y Fine Y Martwick Y Smiddy
Y Berrios Y Flowers Y Mautino Y Smith
N Bost Y Ford Y Mayfield N Sommer
Y Bradley N Fortner Y McAsey N Sosnowski
N Brady Y Franks N McAuliffe Y Soto
N Brauer Y Gabel N McSweeney N Stewart
N Brown Y Golar N Meier N Sullivan
Y Burke, Daniel Y Gordon-Booth N Mitchell, Bill Y Tabares
Y Burke, Kelly N Halbrook Y Mitchell, Christian Y Thapedi
N Cabello N Hammond Y Moeller N Tracy
Y Cassidy N Harms N Moffitt N Tryon
N Cavaletto N Harris, David N Morrison Y Turner
Y Chapa LaVia Y Harris, Greg Y Moylan N Unes
Y Cloonen N Hatcher Y Mussman Y Verschoore
Y Conroy E Hays Y Nekritz Y Wallace
Y Costello Y Hernandez Y Phelps Y Walsh
Y Crespo Y Hoffman N Pihos Y Welch
N Cross Y Hurley E Poe N Wheeler
Y Currie N Ives N Pritchard Y Williams
Y D'Amico Y Jackson N Reboletti Y Willis
N Davidsmeyer Y Jakobsson N Reis Y Yingling
Y Davis, Monique N Jesiel Y Riley Y Zalewski
Y Davis, William Y Jones Y Rita Y Mr. Speaker
Y DeLuca N Kay N Rosenthal
N Demmer Y Kifowit N Sandack

E - Denotes Excused Absence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>70 YEAS</th>
<th>44 NAYS</th>
<th>0 PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y Acedo</td>
<td>Y Drury</td>
<td>N Kosel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Andrade</td>
<td>Y Dunkin</td>
<td>Y Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Anthony</td>
<td>E Durkin</td>
<td>N Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Arroyo</td>
<td>Y Evans</td>
<td>Y Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Beiser</td>
<td>Y Feigenholtz</td>
<td>Y Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Bellock</td>
<td>Y Fine</td>
<td>Y Martwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Berrios</td>
<td>Y Flowers</td>
<td>Y Mautino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Bost</td>
<td>Y Ford</td>
<td>Y Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bradley</td>
<td>N Fornter</td>
<td>Y McAsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Brady</td>
<td>Y Franks</td>
<td>N McAuliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Brown</td>
<td>Y Gabel</td>
<td>N McSweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Daniel</td>
<td>Y Gordon-Booth</td>
<td>N Mitchell, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Kelly</td>
<td>N Halbrook</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Cabello</td>
<td>N Hammond</td>
<td>Y Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cassidy</td>
<td>N Harms</td>
<td>N Moffitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Cavaletto</td>
<td>N Harris, David</td>
<td>N Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Chapa LaVia</td>
<td>Y Harris, Greg</td>
<td>Y Moynan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cloonen</td>
<td>N Hatcher</td>
<td>Y Mussman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Conroy</td>
<td>E Hays</td>
<td>Y Nekritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Costello</td>
<td>Y Hernandez</td>
<td>Y Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Crespo</td>
<td>Y Hoffman</td>
<td>N Pihos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Cross</td>
<td>Y Hurley</td>
<td>E Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Currie</td>
<td>N Ives</td>
<td>N Pritchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y D’Amico</td>
<td>Y Jackson</td>
<td>N Reboletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Davidsmeyster</td>
<td>Y Jakobsson</td>
<td>N Reis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, Monique</td>
<td>N Jesiel</td>
<td>Y Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, William</td>
<td>Y Jones</td>
<td>Y Rita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NV DeLuca</td>
<td>N Kay</td>
<td>N Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Demmer</td>
<td>Y Kifowit</td>
<td>N Sandack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - Denotes Excused Absence
STATE OF ILLINOIS  
NINETY-EIGHTH  
GENERAL ASSEMBLY  
HOUSE ROLL CALL  
SENATE BILL 2774  
TAX RETURN PREPARER-REGULATION  
THIRD READING  
PASSED  

December 03, 2014  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>105 YEAS</th>
<th>7 NAYS</th>
<th>2 PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y Acevedo</td>
<td>Y Drury</td>
<td>Y Kosel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Andrade</td>
<td>Y Dunkin</td>
<td>Y Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Anthony</td>
<td>E Durkin</td>
<td>Y Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Arroyo</td>
<td>Y Evans</td>
<td>Y Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Beiser</td>
<td>Y Feigenholtz</td>
<td>Y Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bellock</td>
<td>Y Fine</td>
<td>Y Martwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Berrios</td>
<td>Y Flowers</td>
<td>Y Mautino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bost</td>
<td>Y Ford</td>
<td>Y Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bradley</td>
<td>Y Fortner</td>
<td>Y McAsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Brady</td>
<td>Y Franks</td>
<td>Y McAuliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brauer</td>
<td>Y Gabel</td>
<td>Y McSweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brown</td>
<td>Y Golar</td>
<td>Y Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Daniel</td>
<td>Y Gordon-Booth</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Kelly</td>
<td>Y Halbrook</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cabello</td>
<td>N Hammond</td>
<td>Y Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cassidy</td>
<td>N Harms</td>
<td>Y Moffitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cavaletto</td>
<td>N Harris, David</td>
<td>P Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Chapa LaVia</td>
<td>Y Harris, Greg</td>
<td>Y Moylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cloonen</td>
<td>Y Hatcher</td>
<td>Y Mussman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Conroy</td>
<td>E Hays</td>
<td>Y Nekritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Costello</td>
<td>Y Hernandez</td>
<td>Y Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Crespo</td>
<td>Y Hoffman</td>
<td>Y Pihos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cross</td>
<td>Y Hurley</td>
<td>E Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Currie</td>
<td>Y Ives</td>
<td>Y Pritchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y D'Amico</td>
<td>Y Jackson</td>
<td>E Reboletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davidsmeyer</td>
<td>Y Jakobsson</td>
<td>Y Reis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, Monique</td>
<td>Y Jesiel</td>
<td>Y Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, William</td>
<td>Y Jones</td>
<td>Y Rita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y DeLuca</td>
<td>N Kay</td>
<td>Y Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Demmer</td>
<td>Y Kifowit</td>
<td>Y Sandack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - Denotes Excused Absence
December 3, 2014

72 YEAS 40 NAYS 0 PRESENT

Y Acevedo   Y Drury   N Kosel   Y Scherer
Y Andrade   Y Dunkin  Y Lang   N Schmitz
N Anthony   E Durkin  N Leitch N Senger
Y Arroyo    Y Evans   Y Lilly   Y Sente
Y Beiser    Y Feigenholtz Y Manley Y Sims
N Bellock   Y Fine    Y Martwick Y Smiddy
Y Berrios   Y Flowers  Y Mautino Y Smith
N Bost      Y Ford    Y Mayfield N Sommer
Y Bradley   N Fortner Y McAsey  N Sosnowski
N Brady     Y Franks  N McAuliffe Y Soto
N Brauer    Y Gabel   N McSweeney N Stewart
N Brown     Y Golar   N Meter   N Sullivan
Y Burke, Daniel Y Gordon-Booth N Mitchell, Bill Y Tabares
Y Burke, Kelly N Halbrook Y Mitchell, Christian Y Thapedi
NV Cabello  N Hammond Y Moeller  N Tracy
Y Cassidy   N Harms   N Moffitt N Tryon
N Cavaletto N Harris, David N Morrison Y Turner
Y Chapa LaVia Y Harris, Greg Y Moynan  N Unes
Y Cloonen   N Hatcher Y Mussman Y Verschoore
Y Conroy    E Hays    Y Nekritz  Y Wallace
Y Costello  Y Hernandez Y Phelps  Y Walsh
Y Crespo    Y Hoffman N Pilos   Y Welch
N Cross     Y Hurley  E Poe     N Wheeler
Y Currie    N Ives    Y Pritchard Y Williams
Y D'Amico   Y Jackson  E Reboletti Y Willis
NV Davidsmeyer Y Jakobsson N Reis    Y Yingling
Y Davis, Monique N Jesiel  Y Riley  Y Zalewski
Y Davis, William Y Jones   Y Rita   Y Mr. Speaker
Y DeLuca    N Kay     N Rosenthal
N Demmer   Y Kifowit  N Sandack

E - Denotes Excused Absence
**STATE OF ILLINOIS**  
**NINETY-EIGHTH**  
**GENERAL ASSEMBLY**  
**HOUSE ROLL CALL**  
**SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 79**  
**IJJC - JUVENILE EXPUNGEMENT**  
**ADOPTED**  

December 03, 2014  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAS</th>
<th>NAYS</th>
<th>PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|         |         |         |         |         |
| Y       | Y       | Y       | Y        |
| Acevedo | Drury   | Kosel   | Scherer  |
| Andrade | Dunkin  | Lang    | Schmitz  |
| Anthony | Durkin  | Leitch  | Senger   |
| Arroyo  | Evans   | Lilly   | Sente    |
| Beiser  | Feigenholtz | Manley  | Sims     |
| Bellock | Fine    | Martwick| Smiddy   |
| Berrios | Flowers | Mautino | Smith    |
| Bost    | Ford    | Mayfield| Sommer   |
| Bradley | Fortner | McAsey  | Sosnowski|
| Brady   | NV Franks | McAuliffe | Soto    |
| Brauer  | Gabel   | McSweeney| Stewart  |
| Brown   | Golar   | Meier   | Sullivan |
| Burke, Daniel | Gordon-Booth | Mitchell, Bill | Tabares |
| Burke, Kelly | Halbrook | Mitchell, Christian | Thapedi |
| NV Cabello | Hammond | Moeller  | Tracy    |
| Cassidy | Harms   | Moffitt  | Tryon    |
| Cavaletto | Harris, David | Morrison | Turner   |
| Chapa LaVia | Harris, Greg | Moylan  | Unes     |
| Cloonen | Hatcher | Mussman | Verschoore|
| Conroy  | E Hays  | Nekritz  | Wallace  |
| Costello | Hernandez | Phelps  | Walsh    |
| Crespo  | Hoffman | Pihos    | Welch    |
| Cross   | Hurley  | E Poe    | Wheeler  |
| Currie  | Ives    | Pritchard| Williams |
| D'Amico | Jackson | E Reboletti | Willis  |
| NV Davidsmeyer | Jakobsson | Reis    | Yingling |
| Davis, Monique | Jesiel | Riley   | Zalewski |
| Davis, William | Jones | Rita    | Mr. Speaker |
| DeLuca  | Kay     | Rosenthal|         |
| Demmer  | Kifowit | Sandenthal|        |

*E - Denotes Excused Absence*
December 03, 2014

100 YEAS  
11 NAYS  
1 PRESENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y Acevedo</td>
<td>N Drury</td>
<td>Y Kosel</td>
<td>Y Scherer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Andrade</td>
<td>Y Dunkin</td>
<td>Y Lang</td>
<td>Y Schmitz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Anthony</td>
<td>E Durkin</td>
<td>Y Leitch</td>
<td>Y Senger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Arroyo</td>
<td>Y Evans</td>
<td>Y Lilly</td>
<td>Y Sente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Beiser</td>
<td>N Feigenholtz</td>
<td>Y Manley</td>
<td>Y Sims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bellock</td>
<td>N Fine</td>
<td>Y Martwick</td>
<td>Y Smiddy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Berrios</td>
<td>Y Flowers</td>
<td>Y Mautino</td>
<td>Y Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bost</td>
<td>Y Ford</td>
<td>Y Mayfield</td>
<td>Y Sommer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bradley</td>
<td>Y Fortner</td>
<td>Y McAsey</td>
<td>Y Sosnowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Brady</td>
<td>Y Franks</td>
<td>NV McAuliffe</td>
<td>Y Soto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brauer</td>
<td>N Gabel</td>
<td>Y McSweeney</td>
<td>Y Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brown</td>
<td>Y Golar</td>
<td>Y Meier</td>
<td>Y Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Daniel</td>
<td>Y Gordon-Booth</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Bill</td>
<td>Y Tabares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Kelly</td>
<td>Y Halbrook</td>
<td>N Mitchell, Christian</td>
<td>Y Thapedi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cabello</td>
<td>Y Hammond</td>
<td>Y Moeller</td>
<td>Y Tracy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cassidy</td>
<td>Y Harms</td>
<td>Y Moffitt</td>
<td>Y Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cavaletto</td>
<td>Y Harris, David</td>
<td>Y Morrison</td>
<td>Y Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Chapa LaVia</td>
<td>Y Harris, Greg</td>
<td>Y Moynan</td>
<td>Y Unes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cloonen</td>
<td>Y Hatcher</td>
<td>Y Mussman</td>
<td>Y Verschoore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Conroy</td>
<td>E Hays</td>
<td>N Nekritz</td>
<td>Y Wallace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Costello</td>
<td>Y Hernandez</td>
<td>Y Phelps</td>
<td>Y Walsh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Crespo</td>
<td>Y Hoffman</td>
<td>N Pihos</td>
<td>Y Welch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cross</td>
<td>Y Hurley</td>
<td>E Poe</td>
<td>Y Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Currie</td>
<td>Y Ives</td>
<td>Y Pritchard</td>
<td>N Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P D'Amico</td>
<td>Y Jackson</td>
<td>E Reboletti</td>
<td>Y Willis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y DeLuca</td>
<td>Y Kay</td>
<td>Y Rosenthal</td>
<td>Y Yingling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, William</td>
<td>Y Jones</td>
<td>Y Rita</td>
<td>Y Zalewski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Demmer</td>
<td>Y Kifowit</td>
<td>Y Sandack</td>
<td>Y Mr. Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - Denotes Excused Absence
December 03, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAS</th>
<th>NAYS</th>
<th>PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Y Acevedo
- Y Andrade
- N Anthony
- Y Arroyo
- Y Beiser
- Y Bellock
- Y Berrios
- Y Bost
- Y Bradley
- Y Brady
- Y Brauer
- Y Brown
- Y Burke, Daniel
- P Burke, Kelly
- Y Cabello
- Y Cassidy
- Y Cavaletto
- N Cloonen
- Y Conroy
- N Costello
- Y Crespo
- Y Cross
- Y Currie
- P D'Amico
- NV Davidsmeyer
- Y Davis, Monique
- P Davis, William
- Y DeLuca
- Y Demmer

Y: Yeas
N: Nays
P: Present

E - Denotes Excused Absence
**STATE OF ILLINOIS**  
**NINETY-EIGHTH**  
**GENERAL ASSEMBLY**  
**HOUSE ROLL CALL**  
**SENATE BILL 3341**  
**CONSERVATION DISTRICT-DEBT**  
**THIRD READING**  
**PASSED**

**December 03, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAS</th>
<th>NAYS</th>
<th>PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Y: Acevedo  
N: Drury  
Y: Kosel  
N: Scherer  
Y: Andrade  
Y: Dunkin  
Y: Lang  
Y: Schmitz  
N: Anthony  
E: Durkin  
Y: Leitch  
Y: Senger  
Y: Arroyo  
Y: Evans  
Y: Lilly  
N: Sente  
Y: Beiser  
Y: Feigenholtz  
N: Manley  
Y: Sims  
Y: Bellock  
Y: Fine  
Y: Martwick  
Y: Smiddy  
Y: Berrios  
Y: Flowers  
Y: Mautino  
Y: Smith  
Y: Bost  
Y: Ford  
N: Mayfield  
Y: Sommer  
Y: Bradley  
Y: Fortner  
Y: McAsey  
Y: Sosnowski  
Y: Brady  
N: Franks  
Y: McAuliffe  
Y: Soto  
Y: Brauer  
Y: Gabel  
N: McSweeney  
Y: Stewart  
Y: Brown  
Y: Golar  
Y: Meter  
Y: Sullivan  
Y: Burke, Daniel  
Y: Gordon-Booth  
Y: Mitchell, Bill  
Y: Tabares  
Y: Burke, Kelly  
N: Halbrook  
Y: Mitchell, Christian  
N: Thapedi  
Y: Cabello  
Y: Hammond  
Y: Moeller  
Y: Tracy  
Y: Cassidy  
Y: Harms  
Y: Moffitt  
Y: Tryon  
Y: Cavaletto  
Y: Harris, David  
Y: Morrison  
Y: Turner  
Y: Chapa LaVia  
Y: Harris, Greg  
N: Moylan  
N: Unes  
N: Cloonen  
Y: Hatcher  
N: Mussman  
Y: Verschoore  
N: Conroy  
E: Hays  
Y: Nekritz  
Y: Wallace  
N: Costello  
Y: Hernandez  
Y: Phelps  
Y: Walsh  
Y: Crespo  
Y: Hoffman  
Y: Pihos  
Y: Welch  
Y: Cross  
N: Hurley  
E: Poe  
Y: Wheeler  
Y: Currie  
Y: Ives  
Y: Pritchard  
Y: Williams  
Y: D'Amico  
Y: Jackson  
E: Reboletti  
N: Willis  
Y: Davidsmeyer  
Y: Jakobsson  
N: Reis  
N: Yingling  
Y: Davis, Monique  
N: Jesiel  
Y: Riley  
Y: Zalewski  
Y: Davis, William  
Y: Jones  
Y: Rita  
Y: Mr. Speaker  
Y: DeLuca  
N: Kay  
Y: Rosenthal  
Y: Demmer  
N: Kifowit  
Y: Sandack  

E - Denotes Excused Absence
December 03, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y Acevedo</th>
<th>Y Drury</th>
<th>Y Kosel</th>
<th>Y Scherer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y Andrade</td>
<td>Y Dunkin</td>
<td>Y Lang</td>
<td>Y Schmitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Anthony</td>
<td>E Durkin</td>
<td>Y Leitch</td>
<td>Y Senger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Arroyo</td>
<td>Y Evans</td>
<td>Y Lilly</td>
<td>Y Sente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Beiser</td>
<td>Y Feigenholtz</td>
<td>Y Manley</td>
<td>Y Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bellock</td>
<td>Y Fine</td>
<td>Y Martwick</td>
<td>Y Smiddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Berrios</td>
<td>Y Flowers</td>
<td>Y Mautino</td>
<td>Y Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bost</td>
<td>Y Ford</td>
<td>Y Mayfield</td>
<td>Y Sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bradley</td>
<td>Y Fortner</td>
<td>Y McAsey</td>
<td>Y Sosnowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brady</td>
<td>Y Franks</td>
<td>Y Mcauliffe</td>
<td>Y Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brauer</td>
<td>Y Gabel</td>
<td>Y Mcsweeney</td>
<td>Y Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brown</td>
<td>Y Golar</td>
<td>Y Meter</td>
<td>Y Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Daniel</td>
<td>Y Gordon-Booth</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Bill</td>
<td>Y Tabares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Kelly</td>
<td>Y Halbrook</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Christian</td>
<td>Y Thapedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cabello</td>
<td>Y Hammond</td>
<td>Y Moeller</td>
<td>Y Tracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cassidy</td>
<td>Y Harms</td>
<td>Y Moffitt</td>
<td>Y Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cavaletto</td>
<td>Y Harris, David</td>
<td>Y Morrison</td>
<td>Y Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Chapa LaVia</td>
<td>Y Harris, Greg</td>
<td>Y Moynan</td>
<td>Y Unes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cloonen</td>
<td>Y Hatcher</td>
<td>Y Mussman</td>
<td>Y Verschoore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Conroy</td>
<td>E Hays</td>
<td>Y Nekritz</td>
<td>Y Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Costello</td>
<td>Y Hernandez</td>
<td>Y Phelps</td>
<td>Y Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Crespo</td>
<td>Y Hoffman</td>
<td>Y Piphos</td>
<td>Y Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cross</td>
<td>Y Hurley</td>
<td>E Poe</td>
<td>Y Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Currie</td>
<td>Y Ives</td>
<td>Y Pritchard</td>
<td>Y Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y D'Amico</td>
<td>Y Jackson</td>
<td>E Reboletti</td>
<td>Y Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davidsmeyer</td>
<td>Y Jakobsson</td>
<td>Y Reis</td>
<td>Y Yingling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, Monique</td>
<td>Y Jesiel</td>
<td>Y Riley</td>
<td>Y Zalewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, William</td>
<td>Y Jones</td>
<td>Y Rita</td>
<td>P Mr. Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y DeLuca</td>
<td>Y Kay</td>
<td>Y Rosenthal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Demmer</td>
<td>Y Kifowit</td>
<td>Y Sandack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - Denotes Excused Absence
NO. 16

STATE OF ILLINOIS
NINETY-EIGHTH
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
HOUSE ROLL CALL
HOUSE BILL 162
PROBATE-SMALL ESTATE AFFIDAVIT
CONSIDERATION POSTPONED
THIRD READING
PASSED

December 03, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAS</th>
<th>NAYS</th>
<th>PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Y Acevedo    Y Drury    N Kosel    Y Scherer
Y Andrade    N Dunkin    Y Lang    Y Schmitz
N Anthony    E Durkin    N Leitch    N Senger
Y Arroyo     Y Evans    Y Lilly    Y Sente
N Beiser     Y Feigenholtz    Y Manley    Y Sims
N Bellock    Y Fine    N Martwick    Y Smiddy
Y Berrios     Y Flowers    N Mautino    Y Smith
N Bost     Y Ford    Y Mayfield    N Sommer
Y Bradley     Y Fortner    Y McAsey    N Sosnowski
N Brady     P Franks    N McAuliffe    Y Soto
N Brauer     Y Gabel    Y McSweeney    Y Stewart
N Brown     Y Golar    N Meier    N Sullivan
Y Burke, Daniel    Y Gordon-Booth    N Mitchell, Bill    Y Tabares
N Burke, Kelly    N Halbrook    Y Mitchell, Christian    Y Thapedi
N Cabello    N Hammond    Y Moeller    N Tracy
Y Cassidy     N Harms    N Moffitt    NV Tryon
N Cavaletto    N Harris, David    Y Morrison    Y Turner
Y Chapa LaVia     Y Harris, Greg    Y Moynihan    N Unes
N Cloonen     N Hatcher    Y Mussman    Y Verschoore
Y Conroy     E Hays    Y Nekritz    Y Wallace
Y Costello     Y Hernandez    Y Phelps    Y Walsh
Y Crespo     Y Hoffman    N Pihos    Y Welch
N Cross     N Hurley    E Poe    N Wheeler
Y Currie     N Ives    Y Pritchard    Y Williams
Y D'Amico     Y Jackson    E Reboletti    Y Willis
N Davidsmeyer    Y Jakobsson    N Reis    Y Yingling
Y Davis, Monique    Y Jesiel    Y Riley    N Zalewski
Y Davis, William     Y Jones    N Rita    Y Mr. Speaker
N DeLuca     N Kay    N Rosenthal
N Demmer     Y Kifowit    N Sandack

E - Denotes Excused Absence
December 03, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAS</th>
<th>NAYS</th>
<th>PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y Acevedo</td>
<td>Y Drury</td>
<td>Y Kosel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Andrade</td>
<td>Y Dunkin</td>
<td>Y Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Anthony</td>
<td>E Durkin</td>
<td>Y Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Arroyo</td>
<td>Y Evans</td>
<td>Y Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Beiser</td>
<td>Y Feigenholtz</td>
<td>Y Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bello</td>
<td>Y Fine</td>
<td>Y Martwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Berrios</td>
<td>Y Flowers</td>
<td>Y Mautino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bost</td>
<td>Y Ford</td>
<td>Y Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bradley</td>
<td>Y Fortner</td>
<td>Y McAsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brady</td>
<td>Y Franks</td>
<td>Y McAuliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brauer</td>
<td>Y Gabel</td>
<td>Y McSweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brown</td>
<td>Y Golar</td>
<td>Y Meier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Daniel</td>
<td>Y Gordon-Booth</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Kelly</td>
<td>Y Halbrook</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cabello</td>
<td>Y Hammond</td>
<td>Y Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cassidy</td>
<td>Y Harms</td>
<td>Y Moffitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cavaletto</td>
<td>Y Harris, David</td>
<td>Y Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Chapa LaVia</td>
<td>Y Harris, Greg</td>
<td>Y Moynan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cloonen</td>
<td>Y Hatcher</td>
<td>Y Mussman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Conroy</td>
<td>E Hays</td>
<td>Y Nekritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Costello</td>
<td>Y Hernandez</td>
<td>Y Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Crespo</td>
<td>Y Hoffman</td>
<td>Y Pihos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cross</td>
<td>Y Hurley</td>
<td>E Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Currie</td>
<td>Y Ives</td>
<td>Y Pritchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y D'Amico</td>
<td>Y Jackson</td>
<td>E Reboletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davidsmeyer</td>
<td>Y Jakobsson</td>
<td>Y Reis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, Monique</td>
<td>Y Jesiel</td>
<td>Y Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, William</td>
<td>Y Jones</td>
<td>Y Rita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y DeLuca</td>
<td>Y Kay</td>
<td>Y Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Demmer</td>
<td>Y Kifowit</td>
<td>Y Sandenthal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - Denotes Excused Absence
December 03, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>95 YEAS</th>
<th>19 NAYS</th>
<th>0 PRESENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y Acevedo</td>
<td>N Drury</td>
<td>Y Kosel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Andrada</td>
<td>Y Dunkin</td>
<td>Y Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Anthony</td>
<td>E Durkin</td>
<td>Y Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Arroyo</td>
<td>Y Evans</td>
<td>Y Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Beiser</td>
<td>Y Feigenholtz</td>
<td>N Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bellock</td>
<td>Y Fine</td>
<td>Y Martwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Berrios</td>
<td>Y Flowers</td>
<td>Y Mautino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bost</td>
<td>Y Ford</td>
<td>N Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Bradley</td>
<td>Y Fortner</td>
<td>Y McAsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Brady</td>
<td>N Franks</td>
<td>Y McAuliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brauer</td>
<td>Y Gabel</td>
<td>Y McSweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Brown</td>
<td>Y Golar</td>
<td>Y Meier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Daniel</td>
<td>Y Gordon-Booth</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Burke, Kelly</td>
<td>Y Halbrook</td>
<td>Y Mitchell, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cabello</td>
<td>Y Hammond</td>
<td>Y Moeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cassidy</td>
<td>Y Harms</td>
<td>Y Moffitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Cavaletto</td>
<td>Y Harris, David</td>
<td>N Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Chapa LaVia</td>
<td>Y Harris, Greg</td>
<td>N Moylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Cloonen</td>
<td>Y Hatcher</td>
<td>N Mussman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Conroy</td>
<td>E Hays</td>
<td>Y Nekritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Costello</td>
<td>Y Hernandez</td>
<td>Y Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Crespo</td>
<td>Y Hoffman</td>
<td>Y Pihos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Cross</td>
<td>Y Hurley</td>
<td>E Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Currie</td>
<td>Y Ives</td>
<td>Y Pritchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y D'Amico</td>
<td>Y Jackson</td>
<td>E Reboletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Davidsmeier</td>
<td>Y Jakobsson</td>
<td>Y Reis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, Monique</td>
<td>Y Jesiel</td>
<td>Y Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Davis, William</td>
<td>Y Jones</td>
<td>Y Rita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y DeLuca</td>
<td>Y Kay</td>
<td>Y Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Demmer</td>
<td>N Kifowit</td>
<td>Y Sandenthal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E - Denotes Excused Absence
STATE OF ILLINOIS
NINETY-EIGHTH
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
HOUSE ROLL CALL
SENATE BILL 1342
MORTALITY REVIEW-MEMBERS
THIRD READING
THREE-FIFTHS VOTE REQUIRED
PASSED

December 03, 2014

106 YEAS  7 NAYS  1 PRESENT

Y Acevedo  N Drury  N Kosel  Y Scherer
Y Andrade  Y Dunkin  Y Lang  N Schmitz
Y Anthony  E Durkin  Y Leitch  Y Senger
Y Arroyo  Y Evans  Y Lilly  Y Sente
Y Beiser  Y Feigenholtz  Y Manley  Y Sims
Y Bellock  Y Fine  Y Martwick  Y Smiddy
Y Berrios  Y Flowers  Y Mautino  Y Smith
Y Bost  Y Ford  N Mayfield  Y Sommer
Y Bradley  Y Fortner  Y McAsey  Y Sosnowski
Y Brady  Y Franks  N McAuliffe  Y Soto
Y Brauer  Y Gabel  Y McSweeney  Y Stewart
Y Brown  Y Golar  Y Meier  Y Sullivan
Y Burke, Daniel  Y Gordon-Booth  Y Mitchell, Bill  Y Tabares
Y Burke, Kelly  Y Halbrook  Y Mitchell, Christian  Y Thapedi
N Cabello  Y Hammond  Y Moeller  Y Tracy
Y Cassidy  Y Harms  Y Moffitt  Y Tryon
Y Cavaletto  Y Harris, David  Y Morrison  Y Turner
Y Chapa LaVia  Y Harris, Greg  Y Moynan  Y Unes
Y Cloonen  Y Hatcher  Y Mussman  Y Verschoore
Y Conroy  E Hays  Y Nekritz  N Wallace
Y Costello  Y Hernandez  Y Phelps  Y Walsh
Y Crespo  Y Hoffman  Y Pihos  Y Welch
Y Cross  Y Hurley  E Poe  Y Wheeler
Y Currie  Y Ives  Y Pritchard  Y Williams
Y D'Amico  Y Jackson  E Reboletti  Y Willis
Y Davidsmeyer  Y Jakobsson  Y Reis  Y Yingling
Y Davis, Monique  Y Jesiel  Y Riley  Y Zalewski
P Davis, William  Y Jones  Y Rita  Y Mr. Speaker
Y DeLuca  Y Kay  Y Rosenthal
Y Demmer  Y Kifowit  Y Sandack

E - Denotes Excused Absence